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Wild Child (Folk Band) - Think It Over

                            tom:
                A
Intro: Bm  D  G  Gb

[Primeira Parte]

Bm
Well damn I think it's done
D
Take it back turn around now
G                Gb
Start all over again
Bm
He'll start to pack up
D
And she'll pretend she's sorry
G                        Gb
Wait babe can't we be friends
Bm
She thinks that if she calls
D
She can always have him
G                    Gb
Crawling back again
Bm
But darling this time
D
When I pick up the pieces
G                    Gb
That will be the end
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( Bm  D  G  Gb )

[Primeira Parte]

Bm
Well damn I think it's done
D
Take it back turn around now
G                Gb
Start all over again
Bm
He'll start to pack up
D
And she'll pretend she's sorry
G                        Gb
Wait babe can't we be friends
Bm
She thinks that if she calls
D
She can always have him
G                    Gb
Crawling back again
Bm
But darling this time
D
When I pick up the pieces
G                    Gb
That will be the end

[Refrão]

G
I've been waiting for you
D
You said please come over
Gb
I know I shouldn't so I
Bm
Wait wait think it over
G
He swears darling it's through
D
But looks over his shoulder
Gb
Maybe she loves him so we'll
Gb
Wait wait think it over

We'll think it over

[Segunda Parte]

Bm
Well damn I better run
D
Take it back turn around now
G                Gb
Start all over again
Bm
I'll make a clean break
D
And when he starts to miss me
G                        Gb
Wait call where have you been
Bm
I know that if I fall
D
I can always have them
G                    Gb
Crawling back again
Bm
But darling this time
D
When she picks up the pieces
G                    Gb
That will be the end

[Refrão]

G
I've been waiting for you
D
You said please come over
Gb
I know I shouldn't so I
Bm
Wait wait think it over
G
He swears darling it's through
D
But looks over his shoulder
Gb
Maybe she loves him so we'll
Gb
Wait wait think it over
We'll think it over

[Ponte]

Em           A
So the story ends my dear
D             G
Exactly as it starts
Em                 A
You think we could still be friends
A               G
After you break my heart

( Em  A  D  G )
( Em  A  D  G )

[Refrão]

Bm
I've been waiting for you
D
You said please come over
G
I know I shouldn't so I
Gb
Wait wait think it over
Bm
He swears darling it's through
D
But looks over his shoulder
G
Maybe she loves him so we'll
Gb
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Wait wait think it over

We'll think it over

G
I've been waiting for you
D
You said please come over
Gb
I know I shouldn't so I
Bm
Wait wait think it over
G
He swears darling it's through
D
But looks over his shoulder
Gb
Maybe she loves him so we'll
Gb
Wait wait think it over

We'll think it over

[Final]

G
I've been waiting for you
D
(I've been waiting for you)
Gb
I've been waiting for you
Bm
(I've been waiting for you)
G
I've been waiting for you
D
(I've been waiting for you)
Gb
Maybe she loves him so we'll
Gb
Bmwait wait think it over

Acordes


